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Luke 7

w.15{b

{n

Cnpernaum

-

there llved e nunber of pharlsces.

The Pharisces

of Juda and Jenraalem hated the Prophet of Nazareth.
ln wa$t for the opportwrlty to ktll the Lord Jegue.

The

Neither did the Pharisces of Galllee and Capernaum belteve in the Lord
JeEus. 0h, nor they reJoct,ed Him aE the ltlesoiah, they were annoyed

that

Lord Jesus waa eo f,rlendr.y

with the publlcane and they

helped and healed people on the $abbath

the

became angry when Jeslb

day. $ut they still dld not hate

Hfun

so much as dld the PhariEees .rf Judca and Jeruealem, That would come aborrt

later

on.

As you know

already, the publicans invited each other to feasts. The
Phariseee did the Ealne otnong themselvee, The Fharisees too sometimes prepared
a great feast and then lnvrted their friends to their homes.
ftre day, one of these Pharieeen, whose nane was $imone has nlso prepnrcd
such a banquet and has
Cone;

invited the other pharlaeer.

let us imqgine that

we can

Just havr a look lnside

The large roofli1 evldently the upper roomr has heen

$imon

ts

house.

carefully prepared for

the purpose. Long tables stsnd in the middle, on which the most sr.uptuous
food will soon he served. Arotmd the tables arc low coucheo, on which t,he gucol
will take their places. Near the door stancl cruees filled with rryater. $ervante
stand ready to help the incoming guesta"
$Jnon looks

at it arl

and

smiles" Yes, everythlng ir ready, nothlng

has

been forgotten,
Here cones the

first guest.

Simon walks up

to hisr snd give*

hlm a

kisgr

You probably

think that, is

rather rtrange. because in our country good friencta uaually ehnke handa, In
Sastern lnnda honever they gave each other a ktss.
The eervants take
guea

a bowlr fill

it rvith water and warh the feet of

ts.

In the land of
stockings. $ince lt

Canaan people walked
wae ao warrn

in san<ials.

rcll

underetand

that lt

They'knew no eockc or

ln the saet thelr feet

Furthermore the aharp aand tended to gtr,ck
can

the

soon became burnlng hot.

fast and that

was very refrestrlng

to

was

painful.

wash onefa

fect.

Now you

Hhen

thie

_un€pf,er ;4Y
too| place they rubbed a few drops of oll or
effect and took

which had a softening
Among

the rich

it

wae custonary

aone

ointxent on to the feetl

away the burning senration.

aleo to sprinkle a few drops of

sweet

smelling ointment or balm upon the head of the gueetr The fine aroma

refreshing.

waE

very

llowevet euch a balm wae Yery expenaiver

Nowadays ttEau de Colognet'

ls

uged

for the

in the East in thone days,

course unknown

salne

purpose" Thls was of

and eo there they used

this

sweet+

amelling ointment or balm.

$lowty the room in $inonrs house fills

wlth invited gueets. All

aro

of friendatrlp. ?he feet of each one ore waehed
0f couree - that ls Just as lt ghould be. $imon

greeted by $imon with a klss

all are anointed with oil.

and

sarefutly that everything follows his instructlons.
No, Jwt look. llere comes
But are they atl treated llke this?...
someone else. Yet tlnon doee not go to neet th:i.s guest. lle receives no kiss of

ensures very

welcome. The feet of thie
He

f,fi;an

ere not waehed and He is not anointed rith oilr

is placed at the lowest end of the table"
Now, why

is this

Cuest.

$inon. Indeed, Hc does not
all the others.

dho

is

treated thug? r.r

come ur&sked, He has

He then?

kiss,

why ere

invited

by

received an invitation like

who

ls this Man? ifhy do you glve

Him

ltls feet not waehed?n

And liimon rnight
JeguB.

He has been

n.'

Let ue ssk liimon himself. rtsimon,
no

liurely

well have onswered trfftich man?...

0h

tllni

Thet ia only

n

Isnrt it dreadful chilclren? How htmlliattng for the Son of God. The feet
of Jesus were also painful and burnlngl but $inon doesnft worry hlmself about
that. The Lord Jesus should be only too pleased that He is allowed to slt at
tablel that

He

givee the Lord
is invlted. yutk
\

Jesus no slgn

of rerpect or

honour.

The $avlour does rrot run

"w.y

i.n anger though. Nc, l{e rernains ond

ehous

no elgn of resentnent. Sut we nay be sure i.hat He felt its for lls wae human,
Juet 1ike us. ite do not llke to be treeted with contempt either* Do you? ...

At last all the guestE
dorm

have arrived and the foaEt can

also, at the head of the table * for he ls the host'

begin, $inon sits

Chspter

?q

.3.

There now, $imon gllancee rornd the

clrcle,

lnvltcd

He hns

Jesus purponclyl

so as t9 get into the good books of the people. People will think tWhat

a

-

Senerous man

that istr,

Y*s1 they

will conslder lt very kind of him.

treat him with even more respect thnn urual.
Furthermore he now har* a

Jesuer
accuse

Him.

lle

will be even more honouredr

may perhaps do something

The Lord Jeeus knows

lYhlle the gueats

wlll

fine opporlunlt.y to take partlcul.ar note of

knors, thls Prophet

t{ho

He

They

upon

with which they

can

all these thlngs, but lle rernains sllent.

the

couchee" around

the table and enJoy thei:.

repast, a woman enters quietly.

I

first let you know eornethlng elaer Uhen we lnvitn our friends
to a mesl the door is shut, anel nohody cones ln unlnvlted. ;lmong ua such a thing
would not be polite* 3ut in the land of Csnaan on such an oceasion the doors
stood wide open. Anyone who wlshed could enter" They were not guest,s, and
could not sit down and eatp but they could sell. look on and speak to the gueete.
The host ln fact would encourage it, ?he more the better, for then all could
see hcw rich he was, and how well he treated hls guests. It would be talkcd
Now

must

about.

At
a

proman

bimon

rg house too then, the door stande open, and through that open door

enters. For a moment she stands stlll,

prcbably back in a corner,

llstens to what is being said. It looke as though this
as lhough she is

in the city

knows

woman and why

her, inclrrllng $inon

w*s a bnd woman. Everyone spoke

does shc

weep?

and the other Phariseec.

:{hen she entered, $irnon the host had perhapr looked down
tuom{rn

ls at a losa,

ashamed.

Juet looki $he ts weopingl lfho is this
Everybody

wonan

and

his nolt, for thlg

of her iryith contempt,

and she had earned

it, for she had been a bnd lroftanr I wrote shad beennt She had however become
sorry for her sinful ll.fe. {ihe was now aghamed of her former sinful deeds.
0ftan ehe has wept. tearE of sorrow and repentance.
$he has now heard

that Jesus the Paopftct of Saaareth l's present at

feast ln the Phariceelra house. Very llkety ehe hae at

pre*chr thdoubtealy

ehe has heard

that

JeEus said He

the

some {.ime heard Hln

ls the Saviour. {nd she

belteved these words..{ $Evlour war Juat uhat ahe neecled.

How she wanted

to go to

_Chanter

4.

f;q

l{hen ehe heors on

this day irowever that Jesus Xs in

$lnron

f

s

houne, rhe can

no londer hesitater $he goes to that house and slips inelde. The contemptuoua
glances of t.he Phariseer do not frighten her offr for she is after Jesua.
Slowly she gets closer and closer to Jesus. At last she
You knou already

that ln the land of

Canaan

ie right behtnd Hi

the guests lay upon low couches

rylth their feet awny fron the tabler
There stands the wonan now. Not a word does she epeak. She helieves that

only Jesus can forglvo her nany sine. Yet of that she is not worthy. If the
Lord were

to thruat her

away

lie would Ue iighieou$, and yet she can no longer

live without this $aviour.
Great tears fall fron her eyee; tears of true and honegt repentancet
and those tears

tears,
box

fall rtght on to Jeeusr feet, Yes, she makes Uis feet wet nith
thls;

lfhen she reallsee

she

dries thern with her hair.

$he has bought a

of costly, excellent olntment, and this she pours upon the feet of the

Lord.

".. 0h, Ehe does lt out of love. $he wants to
give her all to Jesusr ller eoul hurgers for a word from the tiaviour. i{ill He
frhy ever does she do that?

forgive even her sins?
Around the tatrle

alt iE silentr Conversation ceaEes. All eyes look

the sinful wonan and towards Jeaus. All facas show a look of disgustn
1s especially inctignantn $le would gladly thrust sut this rude

tt

end angry worris, but he dare

not. Yet he sits there beconlng

woman

toward

$funon

with

harEh

more and more

furious inside. All sorte of evil thoug'hts rvell up ln hls heart.
He thinks! nlf Jesue really were a prophet, then lle would not allow that.
$e roulcl know what

llls lips curl

sort of

$oman

forbld her.[
smile. Jesus, (ll,inks he), is a deccivct

this is

int.o a contemptuous

But he does not sey that, he Just thlnks
$uddenly the silence
tt$imon,

I

have eomewhat

His answer

comes

at

and He woukJ

it within.

ls br:oken. Jesus turns towards the host and naysl

to say unto thees.
once dslaoter, oay

ont.

Though fru

i" trernbling with

angerr he retaine a pollte exterlor.
n$imon{1 the Lord continues, rthere rvaa once a nan who had
One tlay

he loaned to a poor

man

f,lve hundred peac€r A littte

a lot of

later he

noney.

loaned

M

*

)q

to another rran ftft"y penccr Ycl neither of
owed. $o what did the rich

man

da?

them were

able to repay what they

&re day he said to tris

not repay ne anything, I forgive you both your debts.
wtrich

rlch

Now

I

dclrtorsl

nYou nee,

esk you, Simon,

of these two would be the most thankful? ithich of the two would love the

nan nost?t

At

once $imon

replles:nI

euppose

The Lord Jesus saye nThou hast

thnt her to

rightly

whom

he forgave most.n

judged.r'

polntr to the woman standing behi.nd tlim.
rt5eest thou thls woraan?n lle asks flimorrr rtl entered into thine house, thour
Then JeEus tu:'ns and

gavest me no water for my feetl
wlped them

but she hath washed ny feet uith tears, and

nith the hairs of her head,

Thou gavest me no

kisst but this

luoean

since the tirne tr cane in hath not. ceaseti to kiss my feet. lly head with oil
dldet, not anoint: but thls
why had she done

much! but to

that?

whom

trHer

hath anolnted my feet with ointment.{

And

sins whlch are nany, are forgiven; for she loved

little is forglvenr the

?he Lord .Iesus then

forgiven.

wonran

thor

sane loveth

littlc*il

turns to the woman and saye lindlyt

tfThy

sins are

n

0h, children, uhat must it have been llke for that woman? With those uord

a

peaee she had never known drops i.nto her

soulr lihe is on the point of crying

- for joy. Her nany slnsl her great, sins are forgiven
worda. Sod llimEelf norkr that faith in her heart.
now

0nce inorel

for a nonent, a deep silence reigns"

Then the Fharisees begin saying

forgiveth sins
They

and she bellrveo tho

vlthin thenselvesi rrlfho io t,hia that

alEo?f,

are full of unbelief and mlstnrst. Ttrey

clo

not believe the words of

the l,ord Jesus. &r ttre cnntrary they reJect thern" ?hey become annoyed

angry.

They

think that

Jeaus hns ns

The Lord Jesue turns again
saved

thee; go in

,tnd the

woman

to

and

right to say such a thinge

t,he uonan houever and sa;rsl ilThy

faith

hath

peaG€rrt

did go swalr $he has had that burden of gullt

removedt

her. $he had been a prisonerr a prisoner
of ain, but the Lord Jesus has set her free. Laterl rhen she diedr that bad
which had been preoslng down upon

wonnn went

to eternal glory,

shut out for ever?

He do

and how nany

not

know.

of those rlghteous

PharlseeE were

-.J$irp
r€i'a*'d=l..'l.,"..."-

trr

f -)

6*

These

stories

Do you need

have now been

a $aviour? ...

told to yorr, but what

clo you do

with tlem?

Do you have somow

oo,

for sin? r.. Llo not think thet
you are any better. oh no, if your gine are not forgiven, then you are in a

dangerous

.r,

salvation.

a very sad conditi.on. 0utside this $aviour you can never find

Remenber

that carefullyt

